ORDER

The Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India has issued orders under the Disaster Management Act, 2020 vide No.40-3/2020-DM-I(A) dated 1st May, 2020 whereby it has been directed that the new guidelines on lockdown measures be implemented in all parts of the country for a further period of two weeks with effect from 04.05.2020,

In pursuance to the above directions, further orders have been issued by this office vide No.25561-650/MA dated 03.05.2020 for the enforcement of the New Guidelines (As per Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) Order No.40-3/2020-DM-I(A) dated 1st May, 2020) as well as the National Directives by all concerned/stakeholders in the manner as prescribed in the said orders itself, a copy of which is enclosed herewith.

Since, various activities as specified in the said orders have been allowed to operate in the manner prescribed below with the conditions as referred in the Note below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Activity/Business Establishment</th>
<th>Time Schedule to operate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Milk and Dairy Products, Sweets shops, Tea-Stalls, Vegetable &amp; Fruits; Medical Hall, Grocery Shops, Green/Dry Fodder, Confectionary, Pesticides/Seeds/Fertilizers, Agriculture Implements, Book-Stalls/Stationery, Photostat/Forms, Vita Booths, Dry-Cleaners</td>
<td>Daily 09.00 AM to 06.00 PM (Milk and Dairy Products from 07.00 am to 07.00 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>General Store, Shoe-Chappal, Cloth, Readymade Garments, Handlooms; Gift/Toys, Furniture (Wooden/Plastic), Tall, Automobiles, Auto-spare parts, Tyre/Tubes, Tent-Houses, Barber, Cycle Sales/Repairs, Service Station, Tailors</td>
<td>Monday, Wednesday and Friday 09.00 am to 06.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Iron store, Hardware store, Sanitary Stores, Shuttering Material, Building construction material, Stone/tiles, Electric and Electronic goods, Mobiles/IT/Computer Sales Service Spares; Opticals, Watches Crockery, Utensils, Jewellery, Chat-Papdi stall, Sports goods, photographer/videography, printing press/computer designing.</td>
<td>Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 09.00 am to 06.00 pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Petrol Pumps</td>
<td>07.00 am to 06.30 p.m. daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

1. Wearing of masks/face cover is compulsory both for the shopkeepers and the customers.
2. Social-distancing norms shall be followed for which marking at 6 ft. gap be done in front of the every shop.
3. Hand-Sanitization must be available at the shop.
4. Shops counters/desks/chairs should be sanitized twice a day.
5. There shall be no parking of vehicles in front of the shop.
6. No shop-keeper will put any products/items/objects outside his shop.
7. All shops, except medical halls and milk/dairy shops, shall remain closed on Sunday.
8. There shall be not more than five person in the shop (including shopkeeper and helpers) at a time.
9. It shall be responsibility of the shopkeeper concerned to ensure compliance. If contravenes, his permission shall be withdrawn.
10. All shopkeepers shall download Aarogya Setu App in their mobiles and all in the mobiles of all customers compulsorily.
11. Spitting in public place shall be punishable with fine with may be Rs.200/- for each offense.
Inspection Team comprising of the following officers/official is hereby constituted to regulate the crowd; maintain social distancing; shop-keeper do open their shop on their turn/rotation and comply other directions. If any contravenes, to take appropriate action against them:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM No.</th>
<th>MEMBERS OF THE TEAM</th>
<th>AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sh.Vijender Singh, ETO (94166-14018) &amp; Sh.Krishan Dhillon, Tax.Insp. (99969-51354) &amp; SI Sandeep Kumar (97282-81323)</td>
<td>To be decided by the SDM and DSP(HQ), Sirsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Sh.Bhal Singh, ETO (98968-82682) &amp; Sh.M.P.Malhotra, Tax.Insp. &amp; SI Gurmesh (78380-78079)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Sh.Hans Raj, AETO (94161-67123) &amp; Sh.Virender Kumar, Tax.Insp. (98121-81327) &amp; ESI Sita Ram (98961-55410)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Sh.Raj Kumar, J.E. M.C. Sirsa (92554-15344) &amp; Sh.Pawan Kumar, Tax.Insp. (87084-44490) &amp; ESI/HC Ram Parsad (94166-22110)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Sh.Subhash Chander, QCI DDA (94662-46932) &amp; Sh.Bhani Ram, Tax.Insp (94167024545) &amp; ESI/ASI Bhal Singh (94161-36135)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No movement of any kind of vehicle is allowed in the markets rather the vehicles should be parked at the open spaces available in the outskirts or nearby periphery roads.

All the team will keep on moving from one market to another and verify/check that all the conditions upon which the activities have been allowed to operate in the market are being complied with meticulously. Everybody is wearing mask, using hand-sanitizer and maintaining social distancing at all costs. There is no over-crowding in the market as well as inside of the shops. No vehicle is being parked in front of the shop and no item/products/objects have been put in front of the shops etc.

S.D.M. Sirsa/DSP Sirsa/HQ shall also make surprise visits and check the inspection teams are working properly. SHO Traffic, Sirsa shall also make adequate arrangements for free flow of traffic. Similarly, Secretary, Municipal Council, Sirsa and SHO Traffic alongwith their staff will also carry out frequent visits in the market and ensure strict compliance of the directions.

Deputy Commissioner,

Sirsa.

Endst.No. 2606-20 /MA

Dated: 04-05-2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. DIG-cum-Superintendent of Police, Sirsa.
2. Addl.Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa
4. D.E.T.C. (ST), Sirsa
5. Executive Officer, Municipal Council, Sirsa
6. DIPRO, Sirsa
7. SHO Traffic, Sirsa
8. All concerned officers.

Deputy Commissioner,

Sirsa.